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Thermally stable, oxidation resistant capping technology for Ti ÕAl ohmic
contacts to n-GaN
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The intermetallic TiAl3 has been used as a thermally stable cap for Ti/Al ohmic contacts ton-GaN.
The electrical performance of the TiAl3-capped contact is nearly the same as that of a standard
Ti/Al/Ni/Au contact processed on the same substrate, but the Ti/Al/TiAl3 contact’s performance is
optimized at a much lower temperature. The Ti/Al/TiAl3 contact achieved a lowest specific contact
resistance (rc) of 2.131025 V cm2 following 1 min at 700 °C in flowing, oxygen-gettered ultrahigh
purity ~UHP! Ar. The Ti/Al/Ni/Au contact standard achieved arc of 1.831025 V cm2 following a
15 s anneal at 900 °C in flowing, oxygen-gettered UHP Ar. The TiAl3-capped contact structure
shows little sensitivity to the amount of oxygen in the annealing ambient for optimization, and we
found that it could achieve arc of 1.131025 V cm2 following 5 min at 600 °C in air. This
performance is almost identical to that attained when the contact was annealed in oxygen-gettered
UHP Ar and ordinary Ar. Anneals were extended to a total time of 20 min in the three ambient
atmospheres, and the Ti/Al/TiAl3 contact showed no significant difference in its performance. The
fact that this contact structure can withstand optimization anneals in air suggests that it could be
annealed alongside a Ni/Au contact top-GaN in air and still achieve a low contact resistance. The
performance of the TiAl3-capped bilayer was found to be stable following thermal aging for more
than 100 h at 350 °C in air, which was also comparable to an optimally annealed Ti/Al/Ni/Au
contact aged at the same time. The TiAl3 material should be an oxidation cap solution for many
other Ti/Al contact structures, almost regardless of the Ti:Al layer thickness ratio, since the TiAl3

will be stable on the upper Al layer. Use of this cap eliminates the need to alter a previously
optimized bilayer, thus it is a means of enhancing any existing Ti/Al bilayer contact’s performance
without necessitating the reoptimization of the layers to accommodate the cap. ©2002 American
Institute of Physics.@DOI: 10.1063/1.1507809#
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INTRODUCTION

There is no question that GaN has generated a cons
able amount of excitement among researchers in the las
cade. The reason is obvious, given the significant potentia
this wide band gap material to applications involving sh
wavelength optical devices1–3 and high temperature/hig
power electronic devices.4,5 As with any technology, though
implementation challenges exist. Among them, it has b
difficult to find suitable low resistance contacts ton-type and
especiallyp-type GaN that meet all of the requirements th
the devices demand. Then-GaN ohmic contact hurdle wa
predominantly overcome with the development of the Ti/
bilayer contact structure, where the Ti is deposited first
the n-GaN substrate.6 ~It should be noted that it is commo
to list the layers of a multilayer such that the first layer d
posited appears first in the contact name, followed by
subsequent layers in the order they were deposited, i.e.,
deposited as the first layer and Al the second in a Ti
contact.! Researchers immediately recognized that this c
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tact offered the first viable solution to the problem of ohm
contacts ton-GaN, which is evidenced by the amount
scrutiny that it received within the first few years to dete
mine why it was so successful.7–10 Most subsequent ohmic
contacts for this material involve this structure in some w
If annealing temperatures below 800 °C are desired, we h
found that the best specific contact resistance (rc) will be
obtained when the Ti:Al layer thickness ratio is appro
mately 1:3.11 The optimum layer thickness ratio obvious
suggests that there is a preferred Ti:Al atomic ratio for
contact. Other groups have found a similar result wh
studying different layer thickness ratios for the Ti/A
contact.12

Precise and well-controlled thermal processing is ess
tial to realizing the full potential of the Ti/Al structure, whic
is demonstrated by the observation that the oxygen prese
the annealing ambient can have a detrimental effect on
resulting electrical properties of the contact.11 In fact, it has
been noted that most of the degradation of the specific c
tact resistance is due to the dramatic increase in the me
resistance.12–14 Researchers have investigated several mo
fications to improve the Ti/Al contact. Wuet al. added a
second Ti/Al layer once the original Ti/Al bilayer had bee
il:
3 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
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annealed in order to decrease the metal film’s sh
resistance.15 This technique is not amenable to industrial a
plication since a second alignment step is necessary to p
the layer on top of the previously patterned and annea
one. A very successful solution has been found with
deposition of a Ni/Au bilayer directly on top of the Ti/Al tha
addresses the oxidation issue with much success.6,16 The Ni
layer is used to prevent rapid diffusion of Au into th
multilayer, but the Ni itself has a very high work functio
and is a questionable choice for use in an ohmic contact t
n-type semiconductor. Pt has been used in the place of N
stop the rapid diffusion of Au into the multilayer, although
really offers no more favorable characteristics than the
that it replaces. A study of the Ti/Al/Pt/Au contact~to Al-
GaN! revealed that its behavior is very similar to the cont
containing Ni.17 A Ti/Al/Ti/Au structure that has been re
cently investigated shows some promise, since it removes
problematic Ni layer in favor of a second Ti layer.14 The
researchers who developed this contact claim that the Ti
Au will form a robust, oxidation resistant layer at the su
face, but this is unsubstantiated. The high mobility of the A
when coupled with the incomplete ternary phase diagram
the Ti–Al–Au system, means that it is impossible to pred
that the Au will remain near the film’s surface rather th
migrating to the metal/semiconductor interface.

Many of these contacts involve Au as the top layer.
has dual characteristics as an excellent conductor and a n
metal, thus it seems a particularly good choice as an ox
tion cap to maintain the contact’s low sheet resistance
lowing thermal treatment. Unfortunately, Au is not a ve
compatible material to these ohmic contact schemes, sin
has a relatively high barrier height ton-GaN.18,19 It has been
observed that a Au oxidation cap is not effective when
posited directly on the Ti/Al bilayer.20 Au is not thermally
stable on the Al layer, and it can subsequently diffuse ea
to the interface to increase the specific contact resistanc
increasing the barrier height at the interface. The Ti/
Ni/Au contact was the first viable contact system introduc
and it remains the benchmark against which alln-GaN ohmic
contacts are measured. The group that suggested the T
Ni/Au contact intended the Ni and Au to react to form
robust cap on top of the Ti/Al portion of the contact.6 Ni has
been found to form an even higher barrier onn-GaN than
Au,18 thus it is a higher risk than the Au for increasing t
contact resistance if it manages to migrate to the interfa
Fanet al.considered the problem of high work function me
als in the contact, as well as the fact that the Ni and Al w
likely to react, when they decided to make the Al layer mu
thicker than what was common in Ti/Al contacts to th
point. The thicker layer of Al, well in excess of three tim
the thickness of the Ti layer, is intended to provide for re
tion from both sides and keep the high work function met
away from the interface. Some of the excess Al can be c
sumed in the reaction with the Ni, but the ample thickne
should provide enough for the Ti–Al reaction to occur as
does in the bilayer without significant changes. The optim
anneal for achieving the ideal compromise of low cont
resistance and minimal interdiffusion seems to be a s
period of 15–30 s at a temperature in excess of 900 °C
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should be noted that alloys that contain high work functi
elements might not offer the same problems to ohmic con
formation as the high work function elements by themselv
Ingerly et al. found that NiAl is in fact a very good ohmic
contact ton-GaN.21 Diffusion of these materials to the inter
face, where they will likely be in an alloyed state, may not
significantly detrimental to the ultimate performance depe
ing on the mechanism responsible for the ohmic nature of
contact. The complexities of the possible operative mec
nisms that could determine the electrical performance i
mixed interface contact~that contains many phases in th
metal/semiconductor interfacial region! make prediction very
difficult. As a first step in design considerations, though, it
probably best to try to prevent their presence in the inte
cial region due to the possibility of raising the barrier heig

High work function elemental migration in the Ti/Al
Ni/Au contact is revealed in two high-resolution transm
sion electron microscopy studies that were performed on
contact, albeit on slightly different substrates. Following
thermal treatment of 30 s at 900 °C in N2 , Ruvimov et al.
identified crystallites of Ti–N and Ti–Al alloys at the inte
face, but they were also able to detect small amounts o
and Au in this region.7 Bright et al. studied an identical con
tact structure deposited on an AlGaN substrate and anne
for 1 min at 900 °C in Ar. They found that there were Al–T
crystallites at the interface that contained a signific
amount of Au~25 at. %! as well as Ni–Al and Al–Au alloys
present throughout the contact.22 It should be noted that the
substrates used in Ruvimov’s study were subjected to re
tive ion etching~RIE! prior to the metal deposition. Ruvimo
et al. suggested that the RIE treatment prior to film depo
tion could affect the reaction kinetics by significantly in
creasing the point defect density in the near surface regio
the GaN. Such an effect has been observed in pallad
silicide contacts that were deposited on RIE treated
wafers,23 thus it is reasonable to assume that it could a
happen in the nitride system. Without the RIE step, th
would not be a large difference in the reactions betwe
these two substrates since GaN and AlGaN form a cont
ous solid solution. The thermal stabilities would thus be o
slightly affected by the difference in the composition of t
Al xGa12xN phase.

The Ti/Al/Ni/Au contact addresses the oxidation pro
lem of the Ti/Al contact, but the price for the solution is pa
in device implementation. The anneal must be at very h
temperature for a short period of time to prevent signific
amounts of the high work function Ni and Au elements fro
diffusing to the interface. These special annealing conditi
are not a large concern for many nitride-based devices, bu
the case of laser diodes, ohmic contact must be made to
n- andp-GaN in the same device. A significant advancem
has been made in ohmic contact technology forp-GaN with
the discovery that the specific contact resistance of the Ni
contact improves significantly when annealed in an oxidiz
atmosphere.24,25When both then- andp-type ohmic contacts
are present on the same device, either a multistep depos
and anneal procedure must be employed~if possible!, or a
compromised annealing recipe must be determined that
not fully optimize either contact. Ann-GaN contact that can
P license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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achieve near optimum performance after a heat treatmen
several minutes at a lower temperature and in an oxidiz
ambient would be a tremendous step forward for these
vices.

We have used a TiAl3 layer as a thermally stable oxida
tion cap for the Ti/Al contact. This intermetallic cap ha
some attractive features that have been previously har
find in the elemental and multilayered elemental caps.
cording to the bulk phase diagram, TiAl3 is in equilibrium
with Al, thus its presence in the contact structure will n
adversely affect the reaction between the Ti and Al laye
Furthermore, TiAl3 should be an excellent oxidation cap d
to the formation of a very thin but continuous protecti
Al2O3 layer at the surface.26,27The advantages of a thermal
stable cap are obvious, since no alteration to a previou
optimized bilayer contact would be necessary. Thin fi
studies and model calculations of Ti/Al multilayers ha
shown that TiAl3 is always the first to form, but the fina
composition of the bulk depends on the overall composit
of the structure.28,29 The observations made in these stud
suggest that whenever the Al layer is three times or m
than the thickness of the Ti in the bilayer, TiAl3 will remain
the stable phase after the anneal. Since the TiAl3 phase is not
expected to interfere with the Ti–Al reaction during therm
treatment, we intend to verify that it will also be suitable f
designing a contact that can be optimized at significan
lower temperatures than those common to the Ti/Al/Ni/
contact.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

The n-GaN substrate used in this study was grown
metalorganic chemical vapor deposition on ac-plane sap-
phire substrate. It is intentionally doped with Si, and t
carrier concentration was determined by Hall measurem
to be 2 – 431018 cm23. The Ti~35 nm!/Al ~115 nm!/TiAl 3~50
nm! structures were deposited by dc magnetron sputterin
2 in. targets with a background pressure of less than
31027 Torr. Ti and Al targets were purchased commercia
and have a purity of 99.99% and 99.998%, respectively.
TiAl 3 compound target was arc melted in our laboratory
der ultrahigh purity~UHP! Ar of 99.995% purity, and we
used starting materials consisting of Ti crystal~99.998% pu-
rity, metals basis! and Al shot~99.999% purity, metals basis!.
The target composition was checked by electron probe
croanalysis with a Cameca SX-90 electron microprobe,
the alloy was found to be 7466 at. % Al. There was an 8%
uncertainty in the microprobe composition due to the di
culties with the Al standard, but the nominal concentration
close to TiAl3 . A Ti~20 nm!/Al ~100 nm!/Ni~20 nm!/Au~80
nm! contact, which is a structure that has been previou
studied,16 was fabricated on the same substrate as a stan
for comparison and a control for the contact’s performan
We chose to use the same structure as that of Papanico
et al. due to the fact that it closely matched the Ti:Al lay
thickness ratio of our contact. The Ti/Al/Ni/Au multilaye
was deposited viae-beam evaporation with a base pressu
of 431027 Torr.
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All substrates were degreased in warm, ultrasonica
agitated acetone and methanol. They were then subjected
two step etching procedure developed earlier11 that consisted
of a 5 s dip in H2SO4:H3PO4:DI H2O ~1:1:2! followed by a
rinse and a 4 min dip in HCl:DI H2O ~1:1:2! before photo-
lithographic patterning. The patterned substrates were dip
for 25 s in HCl:DI H2O ~1:1:4! immediately prior to entering
them in their respective deposition chambers. Circular tra
mission line patterns were used to facilitate the electri
measurements. Rapid thermal processing was performe
an AG Associates Mini-Pulse RTA, and three annealing a
bients were used in this study: UHP Ar that was pas
through an oxygen-gettering tube, ordinary Ar, and air~no
purge gas!. The specific contact resistivities that are me
sured for increasing periods of annealing time were all ta
on one specimen for each contact structure. The annea
time is the result of the total accumulated time at the proc
temperature and does not include the ramp up or cool do
phases of each run. Long term thermal aging was perform
in a box furnace in an air ambient on previously rapid th
mal anneal-treated samples. All of the data points shown
the figures are the mean value of three or more meas
ments on different areas of the specimen. The error bars
the standard deviation of the mean for the specific con
resistances that were collected.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

To assess the quality of each of the contacts, they w
annealed at close to their optimum conditions in an amb
that was carefully controlled for oxygen. Many groups ha
used Ti/Al/Ni/Au contacts with very good success, and t
most successful annealing recipes usually consist of a s
run to a temperature in excess of 900 °C. We found that
Ti/Al/Ni/Au contact achieved arc of 1.831025 V cm2 fol-
lowing a 15 s anneal at 900 °C in flowing, oxygen-getter
UHP Ar. We have performed extensive experiments on Ti
contacts in the past, and this value is nearly a factor o
better than what we can commonly achieve with the u
capped bilayer contact on this particular substrate. We h
found, though, that our bilayer Ti/Al contacts are optimiz
at a much lower temperature of about 600 °C for 1 min. T
TiAl 3-capped Ti/Al contact was found to have a lowestrc of
2.131025 V cm2 following 1 min at 700 °C in flowing,
oxygen-gettered UHP Ar. Table I shows the best values
tained for both capped contacts in comparison with a st
dard uncapped Ti/Al bilayer contact processed on the sa
substrate. It can be seen in Table I that the Ti/Al/TiAl3 con-
tact seems to shift the optimization temperature higher,

TABLE I. Best specific contact resistances obtained for Ti/Al, Ti/Al/TiAl3 ,
and Ti/Al/Ni/Au contacts processed on the samen-GaN substrates. All con-
tacts were rapid thermal annealed in an oxygen-gettered UHP Ar ambi

Annealing condition

Contact

Ti/Al
600 °C/1 min

Ti/Al/TiAl 3

700 °C/1 min
Ti/Al/Ni/Au
900 °C/15 s

rc (V cm2) 3.131025 2.131025 1.831025
P license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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this is most likely due to the fact that the uncapped Ti/
bilayer begins to degrade as the annealing temperature
creases. Figure 1 shows the specific contact resistances
TiAl 3-capped and an uncapped Ti/Al contact resulting fr
different annealing treatments~in oxygen-gettered UHP Ar!.
The two contacts show very similarrc values at the lower
temperatures, but the uncapped contact begins to deg
very quickly while the capped contact remains more stabl
the higher processing temperatures. Following a 700 °C
neal, the capped contact’s specific contact resistance is n
1 full order of magnitude lower than that of the uncapp
contact. It is certainly expected that therc values of the
capped and uncapped Ti/Al contact should be very simila
the lower temperatures, because the TiAl3 cap should not
interfere with the mechanism operative in the original
layer.

Since the TiAl3 cap for the Ti/Al contact is intended t
protect the bilayer from oxidation, we annealed it in tw
ambients containing increasing levels of oxygen, namely
dinary 99.9% pure Ar and air. The Ti/Al/Ni/Au contact
used as an experimental control to qualify the performa
of the TiAl3-capped contact, so they were both annealed
the same temperature of 600 °C in identical ambients. F
each contact was annealed at 600 °C in ordinary Ar, wh
no special lengths were taken to purify the Ar of oxygen. T
results of these annealing treatments are shown in Fig
Both contacts can be seen to improve slightly between 1
5 min, but the TiAl3-capped contact clearly performs bett
at this temperature, since itsrc value eventually stabilizes a
approximately 1.331025 V cm2 after a total time of 10 min
at the process temperature. This is a factor of 10 lower t
the best value achieved by the Ti/Al/Ni/Au contact und
these conditions. The Ti/Al/TiAl3 contact was annealed i
flowing, oxygen-gettered UHP Ar for comparison~results not
shown!, and the minimumrc under these conditions wa
found to be 1.531025 V cm2. This performance is almos
identical to that found in the ordinary Ar ambient with th
higher oxygen content. The effect of the TiAl3 oxygen cap is

FIG. 1. Specific contact resistances of Ti/Al and Ti/Al/TiAl3 contacts pro-
cessed on the samen-GaN substrate. Both contacts were rapid thermal
nealed in oxygen-gettered UHP Ar.
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favorable considering that we have found the electrical p
formance of uncapped Ti/Al to be significantly affected
the oxygen content of the annealing ambient.11

The ultimate test of an oxidation cap’s effectiveness
obviously to anneal it in a very oxidizing atmosphere. F
this test, we chose to anneal each contact in air by not in
ducing any purge gas into the RTA chamber once the d
was closed, and the results are summarized in Fig. 3. Air
used because it has been found to be as effective as pur2

when used as the purge gas when processing ohmic con
to p-GaN.25 We found that the performance of the Ti/A
Ni/Au contact was very similar to that obtained after it w
annealed in the ordinary Ar ambient. The Ti/Al/TiAl3 con-
tact, similarly, was found to achieve arc of 1.131025

V cm2 following 5 min at 600 °C. This value is, again, a
most identical to that achieved in the other two anneal
ambients. This is a very positive result, indicating the effe

-FIG. 2. Specific contact resistances of Ti/Al/TiAl3 and Ti/Al/Ni/Au contacts
as a function of total accumulated time at 600 °C in ordinary Ar.

FIG. 3. Specific contact resistances of Ti/Al/TiAl3 and Ti/Al/Ni/Au contacts
as a function of total accumulated time at 600 °C in air.
P license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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tiveness of the oxidation cap, and it proves that the per
mance of the Ti/Al/TiAl3 is insensitive to the amount o
oxygen in its annealing atmosphere.

Longer-term thermal aging was performed to see if
contacts experienced any degradation in their performa
over time. The Ti/Al/TiAl3 sample that was annealed
600 °C for a total of 20 min in the air ambient was measu
again after storage at room temperature~RT! in air more than
30 days. Therc value that was measured was 1.331025

V cm2, which had not significantly changed from the val
measured immediately following the anneal. Likewise, a
Al/Ni/Au sample that was annealed at 900 °C in the UH
oxygen-gettered Ar was measured again after storage a
in air for the same amount of time. Therc value that was
measured was 3.131025 V cm2, which was also not signifi-
cantly different than the value measured immediately follo
ing the anneal. It should be noted this Ti/Al/Ni/Au specim
was different than the one reported previously for t
900 °C/15 s anneal, which was done for experimental r
sons. Both contacts were placed in a box furnace and
nealed in air at 350 °C. No significant degradation in elec
cal performance was observed, as can be seen in Fig. 4
it should be noted that it took more work to get the read
from the TiAl3-capped contact after the longest aging st
This is presumably due to a slightly thicker surface ox
than had been formed in the previous experiments, and
extra effort was to make good contact with the probe t
with the intact metal underneath. The formation of additio
oxide could be the result of other Ti–Al phases in the c
resulting from slight nonstoichiometry of the metal comp
sition on the Ti-rich side of TiAl3 .26 Small amounts of othe
Ti–Al phases, that are more susceptible to oxidation, co
lead to degradation of the contact, although we do not kn
if this is the case for our contact. The Ti/Al/Ni/Au contact
performance is known by other researchers to remain st
over time, and our TiAl3-capped contact can be seen to p

FIG. 4. Specific contact resistances of Ti/Al/TiAl3 and Ti/Al/Ni/Au contacts
as a function of total accumulated time at 350 °C in air. The Ti/Al/TiA3

contact was previously annealed for a total of 20 min at 600 °C and st
at room temperature for more than 30 days. The Ti/Al/Ni/Au contact w
previously annealed for 15 s at 900 °C and stored at room temperatur
more than 30 days.
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form likewise. This suggests that the mechanism respons
for our contact’s success is robust enough for device imp
mentation. At first glance, this result seems almost trivial,
other contacts have been found to degrade over time du
storage, which indicates environmental factors that can in
ence the contact’s stability.30,31The stability of this contact a
higher temperatures in an air environment is also potenti
useful for the implementation in a device. Devices that
operated under high current conditions, such as laser dio
have the potential to generate a lot of heat. If such a devic
operated in an air ambient, it would be particularly susc
tible to a shortened lifetime if the contacts cannot withsta
these conditions. The thermal stability of the Ti/Al/TiAl3

contact could successfully address this issue.
Earlier work performed by our group indicated that t

amount of oxygen in the annealing ambient has a profo
effect on the performance of the Ti/Al contact. It should
reiterated that the degradation of the contact’s performa
after more extreme annealing conditions is not always du
an increase in the resistance from the metal/semicondu
interface, even though the measurement of the specific c
tact resistance parameter is usually where such degradati
observed. Actually, the increase in the measuredrc is often
the result of an increase in the metal’s sheet resistanceRm

due to the convolution of this parameter in the measurem
of rc , as has been shown by other groups.12,22,32The trans-
mission line technique and the modified circular transmiss
line technique, where the latter is used in this study, b
calculaterc from theRm value that is obtained from a leas
squares fit to the experimental data. Since the relations
betweenrc and Rm is linear, a significant increase in th
metal sheet resistance, such as is likely to occur if ther
significant oxidation of the metal, will show up as an i
crease in the specific contact resistance.32,33

Depositing the TiAl3 cap virtually eliminated the degra
dation of the measuredrc as the oxygen level increased
around 20%~air!. We attribute this to the ability of Ti–Al
alloys to form a thin protective aluminum oxide layer at t
surface of the metal film, thus protecting the bulk of the fi
from further oxidation. Even though pure Al can form a pr
tective oxide layer, the situation in the bilayer case is not
favorable as that with the alloy cap. When the bilayer
annealed at temperatures in excess of the melting point o
(660 °C for bulk Al!, balling of this layer can cause th
Al2O3 layer that forms to be discontinuous. Such a layer w
not offer significant protection. Also, microstructural studi
of bilayer contacts have shown that the oxide layer on Al c
be in excess of 25mm thick following thermal treatment
which is a significant amount of the overall thickness of t
metal film.34 The TiAl3 capping film, though, is refractory in
nature and will not degrade until temperatures exce
1300 °C, thus no significant change in its morphology is e
pected at the annealing temperatures common to the proc
ing of these contacts. It is particularly fortuitous that t
TiAl 3 phase is thermally stable on the top of the Ti/Al co
tact, because this particular Ti–Al intermetallic is the on
one known to form a stable and continuous protective Al2O3

oxide scale, which is attributed to its high Al content.26,27For
these reasons, the metal film conductivity of the capped c
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tact is not as adversely affected. The glancing angle x-
diffraction ~GAXRD! of our uncapped Ti/Al structure re
vealed that the bilayered structure reacts to become pred
nantly the DO22 TiAl 3 phase with some excess Al remainin
following a 1 min anneal at 600 °C in UHP oxygen-getter
Ar, as shown in Fig. 5. Kwaket al. found that a Ti/Al struc-
ture with the same nominal layer thickness ratio also w
found to be TiAl3 following a 600 °C anneal.12 This suggests
that a TiAl3 layer deposited on top is actually a perfect c
for this contact structure, because it can allow the Ti and
Al to react to completion without intervening due to the the
modynamic stability of the TiAl3/Al interface. The presence
of excess Al would not be expected to be seriously detrim
tal to contact performance, since it would not cause any
ther reaction.

The stability on Al is also an attractive attribute for th
possible application of the TiAl3 cap, because it is not un
common to find that different research groups have settled
slightly different layer thickness ratios in their bilayer stru
tures that seem to be optimized for their process
substrate.11 All of the recipes involve Al as the topmost laye
in the Ti/Al structure, so the TiAl3 cap should be compatibl
with all of them without altering the critical features of th
reaction, as discussed previously. The TiAl3 would not be
expected to remain thermally stable if deposited on a st
ture where the Ti:Al layer thickness ratio is significantly le
than 1:3, since all of the Al will be consumed in the bilay
reaction and residual Ti will remain. In this case, other ti
nium aluminides are expected to form based on the b
phase diagram.

CONCLUSIONS

We have shown that TiAl3 is a very effective oxidation
cap for Ti/Al ohmic contacts ton-GaN. The Ti/Al/TiAl3 con-
tacts were optimized at a significantly lower temperat

FIG. 5. GAXRD of an annealed Ti~35 nm!/Al ~115 nm! bilayer deposited
on GaN following two different annealing treatments. An incident angle
1° was used. Following an anneal at 600 °C for 1 min, the structure
clearly transformed to the DO22 phase of TiAl3 with some excess Al remain
ing.
Downloaded 14 Feb 2007 to 128.104.198.19. Redistribution subject to AI
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than Ti/Al/Ni/Au contacts that were processed on the sa
substrates, but the ultimate specific contact resistance
virtually the same for both structures. Furthermore,
Ti/Al/TiAl 3 contacts were found to be very insensitive to t
amount of oxygen in the annealing ambient, as they achie
the same specific contact resistance when annealed
oxygen-gettered UHP Ar, ordinary Ar, and air. This sugge
that the Ti/Al/TiAl3 contact is a potential candidate fo
implementation in devices that require bothn- and p-GaN
contacts on the same wafer, since it can achieve near opt
performance in an oxidizing anneal at roughly the same te
perature as that common for Ni/Au contacts top-GaN. Ad-
ditionally, the TiAl3 cap’s stability on Al allows this oxida-
tion cap to be used on almost any existing Ti/Al conta
structure without changing the layer thickness ratio. T
TiAl 3 layer will not interfere in the reaction of the other tw
key layers.
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